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Plant Taxes For
State Enterprise

London, Oct. 24—The economic 

conference to-day laid down the 
important principle that state en 
terprises owned by one country in 
the Empire will be liable to taxa 
tion the same as private concerns 

in any other country in the Em

pire in which state such enterprises 

may be doing business.

Thus, if Great Britan or any 

Dominion conducts a state enter

prise, the other Dominions would be 

entitled to treat it as a private com 

pany in matters of taxation when 

doing business within the ter

ritory of such dominions. Reci

procally Great Britain will have 

the same right with respect to the 

Dominion state enterprises.

HELP FOR 
YOUNG WOMEN

Mrs. Holmberg Tells How 
Lydia E.Pinkham’sVegetable 

Compound Helped Her

Elevator Addition 
Near Completion

Montreal Oct.. 24—Work begun
last June on the extension grain
elevator “B” at Windmill Point
is now amost ponipleted, and two 
of the four additional grain-loading 
berths have been placed in operation

The extension provides an addi
tional handling capacity of 1,272 
000 bushels and brings the total 
capacity of the elevator to 3,500,000 
bushels, which makes it second 
only to elevator No. 1. The
four additional jloadtng berths, the 
remaining two of which will be in- 
operation in about a week’s time, 
will enable the elevator to load six 
ocean vessels with ga:4'.n % simrj 
tancously. To carry grain from 
• he elevator to the new berths, 
the conveyer system has been ex
tended by 1,600 feet, making its 
/ota length 2700 feet..

Good progress is also being 
made with the construction of the 
now 2,000,000 bushel e^vntor , at 
Tarte pier, and ii is expected that 
this will he in operation at the 
opening of the 1924 season of 
navigation.

Viking, Alta.—“From the time I was 
15 years old I would get such sick feel
ings in the lower part of my abdomen, 
followed by cramps and vomiting. This 
kept me from my work (1 help my par
ents on the farm) as I usually had to 
go to bed for the rest of the day. Cr at 
times 1 would have to walk the floor. I 
suffered in this way until a friend in
duced me to try Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound. I have had very 
satisfactory results so far and am rec
ommending the Vegetable Compound to 
my friends. I surely am glad I tried 
it for I feel like a different person now 
that I don’t have these troubles. ’ *— 
Odelia Holmberg,Box 93,Viking - “ ~

Letters like this establish the i 
of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable. 
pound. They tell of the relief from such 
pains and ailments after taking it.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, made fromnativerootsandjherbs, 
contains no narcotic or harmful drugs, 
and today holds the record of being tne 
most successful remedy for female ills 
in this country, and thousands of vol
untary testimonials prove this fact.

If you doubt that Lydia E.Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound will help you, 
write to the Lydia E. Pinkham Medi
cine Co., Cobourg, Ontario, for Mrs. 
Pinkham’s private text-book and learn 
more about it. c
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SINKS AND 
DRAINS

Use a little of Gillett’s Lye 
when the kitchen or bathroom 
drains are clogged. It works 
wonders! Use it also forclean- 
ing and disinfecting Closet 
Bowls; for softening water, 
making soap, cleaning dirty 
floors and greasy utensils. It 
has over 500 different uses and 
a can should he kept handy in 
every home. Avoid costly and 
dangerous substitutes. Insist 
on the genuine

COST OF WORLD WAR 
The World War cost 10.000.000 

’■■vos according to a document just 
presented to the French Academy 
of Political Science by Senator R 
G. Levy. Of this number 8.000.000 
died as a direct result of hostil
ities, and the remainder of diseases 
f• owing out of war conditions. 
These figuv a do not include civil- 
ion deaths, which, it is estimated 
would bring the total to at least 
20,000,000.

IOC% PURE FLAKE

Here and There
It is announced that a new cave, 

the extent of which can only be 
surmised, has been discovered seven 
miles from Glacier House, Glacier, 
B.C.

^Nyucu Premotee 
^rOeen, Healthy Condition 

FVFVfe Murine Eye Remedy 
U* W “Night and Morning." 

'•■r Eyes Clean, Clear and Healthy. 
Write for Free Eye Care Book. 
hf« tarty Ce.9 Casl OUa Shod. Cticata

«chanism of the automot- 
bile will be* completely revoutionfc 
ized by a new form of transmis
sion invented by George constan- 
tinesc, who devised the synchron
ization gear that enabled mactitfne 
guns to fire through the blades of 
rirplane propellers during the war 
according to the Technical News
paper Motor.

This publication says that Con- 
staninesco’s invention dispenses 
with clutch, gear box and the con
ventional rear axle drive and pro
vides a variable gear which auto- 
maticlly adjusts itself to load and 
gradient. The invention is also 
said to cheapen the operating cost 
of the automobile.

The Yukon Territory is rapidly 
losing its inhabitants. In 1911 the

minon was 27.217, and in 1921 
dwindled down to 4,157.

In an address to the Rotariane in 
Montreal last week, E. W. Beatty, 
president of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, made a pointed statement 
to the effect that Canada needs 
mors capital for its development and 
Boos men for the same purpose.

An eld-time stampede will be held 
In Calgary, Alta., between July 6th 
and July 14th, 1923. The programme 
will, as usual, include calf roping 
contents, broncho busting, and fancy 
riding and roping, etc.

Resumption of direct steamship 
service this spring between Mont
real and the principal Norwegian 
ports, with the object of furthering 
the expansion of trade between Can
ada and Norway, i* announced by 
the Canadian Pacific traffic agents 
for the Norwegian-American Lin

ANNUAL MEETING 
HELD INJONCTON

Weekly Press Association 
Elects Officers.

The Maritiipe Weekly Press Aiÿ- 

Delation opened its an
nual convention at the City Hall 
Tuesday afternoon with Don. F. 
Fraser of the New 'Glasgow East
ern Chronicle, in the chair 
An address of welcome was made 
by Mayor Edgett. The business of 
the association was \conducted in 
secret session.. Officers were 
re-elected as follows 

President: Don F. Fraser, New 

Glasgow Chronicle.
Vice-Presidents: Nova Scotia

Mrs. P.N.. Fielding, Tribune, 
Windsor, N.S.; New Brunswick, C. 
t\. Avard, Sackville Tribune:; P.L 
Island, .Lewis Tuiylor, Su miners ide/ 
Journal.

Secretary^reasurer—II. B. An»- 
Imv, Campbellton Graphic.

The executive in addition to the 
shove is composed of Donald Law- 
Hfin. Yarmouth Herald; S.L. Lynott 
Carleton Sentinel; H. S. Anslow. 
Windsor Journal; George McWilliant 
North Shore Leader, Newcastle; 
H.R. Arnburg, Progressive Kitten- 
prise, Lunenburg, N.S. I

An address, “Review of Year's 
’York.” was delivered by Don. F„ 
Fraser..

Mr. Patten, editor of the In
dependent Reporter, Skowhcgan, ( 
Maine, also addressed the conven
tion . I

Ï TREAT/SE
on tho

FREEI
ThU book Is «te of the 
beet rTrr written for tbs 
horsemen end the funner.
Iu pUtn. errrydiy. xirwler- 
■tea^ehle RBglteh It .leele 
with er*T7 wbitwt» that 
hwcsuflseli Is hrtr to. end tolls bow to 
teset theta. II bee ctuM-ter* on.shoes 
M>4 eboeleg. breed mg iwid feeding.
Tbs book Is worth mstiy deikwe *. the 
lwidler of bassos, In* all yen ka.e to do 
Is to eek soar draggtrt toil it u sbeulstsiy 
free. Here Is on# oftnkm :

SOUTH Bkkwh-k, N S . Jan 19. 1922 
•‘Plena# send m« by mail your GR1CAT Iwwik I 
showing pneirlunt and ai ttwna «4 sick horses. 
Her# bœn e-ln* your Xwnhtll • Spitvus Trent 
usent for years and think it isagmai treatment" 

PKRLY COKKUM.
If yoer druggist has not a copy of the book loft 
write us direct :

Dr. B. J. KENDALL CO.,
Eweeburg Faits, Vt., U.S.A.

The Canadian Pacific steamship 
“Metagrama” recently brought over 
to Canada 400 men and women of 
the Hebrides—the first migration 
of young Hebrides farmers to Can
ada under the Ontario immigration 
scheme.

The Flavour is Superb !
Its rich delicacy delightful l 4

’SALADA"
to-day has the largest sale of any tea in America
BLACK or GREEN IN SEALED PACKETS ONLY

Best Coal on the Market For Sale
Old Mine and Acadia Coals for Sale by [Harrell, Ton or 
Carload—Place your orders for’Coal now—First Come— 
First Served.

ALSO A CHOICE LINE OF
Groceries, Hay, Feeds and Floor

E. E. BENSON, - Newcastle, N. B.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES- he
INTERNATIONAL LINE

Service discontinued for the season with the sailing from ST.John on 
Wednesday October 31 st.

S. S. GOVERNOR DINGLEY will leave Si. John every Wednesday at 8 a. m.
and every Saturday at 0 p. m. iAtlantic Time) for Boston.

Wednesday trips are via Eastport and Lubec, due Boston about 10,a m. Thur. 
Saturday trips are to Boston direct, due Sundays about 2 p. m.
RETURN—Leave Boston Mondays and Fridays at 10 a. m. for Epst- 

port, Lubec and St. John.
FARE $10.00 STATEROOMS $3 OO

At Boston connection is mr.de via the Metropolitan Line express freight and passenger 
steamers for New York and points South and West.

For staterooms, rates and additional information, apply to
A. C. CURRIE. Agent ST. JOHN. N. B.

If It Is Anything In

WOODWORK For Your BUILDING
We Coin Supply You

Frames and Sashes,
Newel Posts,
Stair Balusters,
Douglas Fir and Pine Doors, Etc.

The highest grade goods at reasonable prices, with prompt delivery

GEO. BURCH1LL & SONS
WOODWORKING FACTORY

Phone 108-6 South Nelson, N. B.

Choice Western Beef
Ham, B. Bacon, Roll Bacon, Rose Brand Cooked 
Ham.

H. A. Ccrnbeef, Spare Ribs, Picnic Hams.
Pure Maple Syrup per bottle............... ................45c
4 lb Tins Jam at........ ........................................... 75c

Marven's Plain and Fancy Biscuits 
Moncton Ideal Bread, Oranges, Apples, Bananas, 
Grape Fruit’ Lemons, Cabbage, Preserving Plums, 

Green Gages, Peaches, Grapes,Ripe Tomatoes.
Fresh Vegetables of all kinds 

Swift’s Bread and Cakes — Pickling material of all kinds.

H. A. TAYLOR
THE RITCHIE STORE

A bill has been introduced into the 
Chamber of Deputies. Paris, author
izing the Government to expend 
3,750,000 francs on the Canadian 
travelling exhibition. At least thirty 
French towns will be visited by the 
train this summer.

SPECIALS AT
Mitchell’s Meat Market

As guests of President Beatty of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, four 
boy members of the young farmers 
clubs of Great Britain will cross the 
Atlantic and tour the Eastern and 
Western provinces of Canada.

Canada's exports to the United 
Kingdom in 1922 were more than 
534,000,000 higher ir. value than ex
ports of Canadian "oods to the 
United States, fo the United King
dom. Canada sold goods to the value 
of $374,751,894, and to the United 
States $340,156.247.

| PHONE 48

Before the war India imoorted 
$600.000,000 worth of commodities 
a year, of which Canada sent not 
more than $30.000 worth. Last year 
her im; c - .. . » C '*09.000, of 
which Canada sent $1.125.000. and 
it is now expected that there will be 
a further increase to between $3,- 
000,000 and $5,000,000 this year.

Something to Consider
Who makes the RANGES sold here and did you 
ever try to find out the REPUTATION of the 
foundries back of the ranges on sale?
Then did you ever consider the KNOWLEDGE 
the salesman has of a stove or range while he 
TALK Sto you and you are looking over a range? 
There is nothing so VOID of SENSE as a person 
talking RANGE who has ndt grown up in the bus
iness
When you want a RANGE call and let us REA
SON a bit with you.
We have the finest line of RANGES produced in 
CANADA Our prices cannot be trimmed-We 
know the Business and have no substitute for
QUALITY
This is the REASON we have the RANGE busin- 
e«’ of the entire country .

FUR* ICES STOVES RANGES
Hot., Water Betting and Plumbing a Specialty

B. F. MALTBY,
naatin Newcastle.N. B

The Canadian Pacific Railway has 
arranged with a number of Euro
pean countries for the emigration of 
farmers and domestics who are will
ing to come to Canada for employ
ment on Canadian farms. The im
migrants will be brought toCanada 
at the joint expense of their home 
governments and the railway com
pany.

The first successful radio experi
ment on a moving long-distance rail
way train was recently carried out 
on a Canadian Pacific Railway cram 
from Winnipeg to Vancouver. Mr. 
Raymond Wylie installed a receiving 
•et in the drawing room of the 
through sleeping car, and the aerial 
was installed by the railway elec
trical department The results were 
all that could be desired.

Serine the train swaying an ft 
passed her while she area ricking 
berries was the re seen why Mrs. 
Fred Moeller, of Braaaer, Oat, 
weald sat taka a ride en a train, 
bat after she had returned to Wddt 
Meek tee from Elmira sfre trid W.„ 
C. Gowaa. the tanadfsa Ti * 
agent at the former station.
“ nokffhlj enjoyed the 
travelling far the 

ifta. which

Best Molasses per gal............. $1 -OO
13 lbs. Beans.....................................$1 .OO
13 lbs. Surprise Soap........................$1 .OO
13 lbs. Pearl White Soap....$1 .OO
13 lbs. Comfort Soap........ 1 OO
13 lbs. Gold Soap; .......... 1 .OO
Seeded Raisins 15 oz....................20c
Seedless Raisins 15 oz..................20c
Seeded Raisins 11 oz....................15c
6 cans Tomatoes............................. $1 .OO
6 cans Peas.......................................$1 .OO
5 cans Blue Berries.........................$1 .OO

Fruits in Season
Grapes, Apples, Fears, Plums, Pea

ches, Oranges, Bananas.

Crockeryware
We have just received a shipment 

of Cups & Saucers. Call and see them

Steak per lb......................... ........20c
Rib Roast per lb................. ........15c
Stew Meat per lb............... ........12c
Soup Meat per lb............. ...........5c
Corned Beef per lb............ ........15c
Choice Ham per lb............. ........40c
Roll Bacon per lb............. ........28c
Picnic Ham per lb.............. ........20c
Breakfast Bacon per lb. .. ........40c
Spare Ribs per lb............... ........15c
Cooked Ham per lb........... ........SOc
Fat Pork per lb.................. ........20c
Bologna Roll..................... ........15c

Sausages
The Home-made kind, filled with

choice cuttings of pork. They are
delicious. Try a few lbs.... . 20c. lb.

Gravenstein Apples
No. I and II Gravenstein and 

Domestic Apples by the barrel!.
Get Our Prices Before Buying Elsewhere

Lamb, Pork, Beef and Fresh Fish always on hand. 
Fresh Vegetables arriving daily.

Watch Oup Advt. For Price» Weekly

MITCHELL’S MEAT MARKET
[; Steet

FLOUR,

Everything in Meat« A Groceries 
Phone 76

FEED,
Newcastle, N. B.

Elfe


